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Article 10

Mdopt ion and Amendaient of Annexes

1. 'The annexes to thUs Convent ion or to any protocol shall form an
integral part of tht, Convention or of such protocol. as the. case .ay b. and.
unless expressly provided otherets., à reference te tht, Convention or Its
protocols constitutes et the same time a reference to any annexes thereto.
such annexes shall be restricted te scientific. tedinicai and administrative
matters.

2. except as may be otherwise provtded in any protocol vith respect te its
annexes. the. followtng procedure shall apply ta the. proposai, adoption and
entry into force of additional annexes to this Convention or of annexes ta a
protocol:

(a) NMacles ta thus Convention and Its protocols shall b. proposed and
adopted accordinq ta the procedure laid down tn Article 17,
paragrapha 2. 3 and 4;

<b> Any Party that t, wiable ta accept an additional ana.: ta thUs
Convention or an annex to any protocol ta %tiich it is party shal
so notify the Depoitary. in vriting. vithin six montha froc the
date of the. cooeunication of the adoption by the VeposItary. he
Depositary shall vithout delay notify aIl Parties of any such
notification received. A Party may. at any tim substitut. an
acceptance for a previaus declaration of objection and the annexes
shall thereupon enter into force for that Party;

(c) on the expiry of six months ftrou the date of the circulation of
the comunication by the. DEpositary, the annex shall become
effective for .11 Parties ta this Convention or ta any protocol,
concerned, wiitid have not stbitted a notification Ini accordance
vith the. provision of subparagraph (b> above.

3. lhe proposal. adop>tion and cnt ry Into force of amendments ta annexes ta
this Convention or ta any protocol shall be subject ta the. same procedure as
for the proposai, adoption and entry into force of annexes ta the Convention
or annexes to a' protocol. Annexes and amendments thereto shall take due
accauànt, Inter alla. of relevant scientific and techaical considerations.

4. if an additional annex or an amendment ta an annex involves an
amendment to this Convention or ta any protacol. the additi onal annex or
amended annex shahl not enter itt force until such time as the amendaient ta
this Convention or ta the protocol enters into force.


